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good fighter. Especially when he In the City
fights fair and in the open. That’ . 58
kind will look death square in the Plain Hats A Specialty
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BY DR. DAVID H. good strong fight and win.
SUFFERING REEDER Some people spend their strength|| 144 N. Queen Lancaster, Pa.

Cataracts. I wish I could tell you fighting little things. They notice
petty annoyances, such as would
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i tical method; about a simple and practical methoc make a real fighter laugh. I was
once called to a house where a mid-: of treating cataract right there in

eweler > your own home. I wish that every aaTEa

Bk + BB | ici to t taract :
Wa hmaker--Engraver : 4 physician knew how to treat ca rast ldieTi

x properly. I have known of a goo lips h n |

- many physicians, who, during the{!P8 fi€ hgh a the nurse for spilling
Krall's Meat Market last 7 or 8 years have found it as dd e of drops of water on his

3 alia rea je hasdonesomuchgood easy to overcome cataract without |S

a ii Hi ne 1 had ha operation as to treat many of the

Be : YY A 1 HN one ay Spe. ona milder ailments of humanity. Good KE. Donegal Farm
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% Styes will Donegal township farm, along theneighbor’s houseand treat cataract than styes.

8 told me I ought come back after a while but I never Donegalreek, with the best of me.
} botake LydiaE-Pink- know of cataract coming back when tn iy Realae oy

Vegetable cured through Auto-Hemic therapy.|meadow. Farm divided into 6 fields
. tore SMD The feature I do not like about |New barn, 40x90, 8-room brick house

ay home and got a this method of treatment, is as {summer house, shedding for 10 acres
pttle, and took the gested, that you cannot treat your-jof tobacco, running water at barn :

dose before sup- self and even a physician who is {and house. Buildings in exceptional
i i trained in the technique can not|shape, farm is convenient to markets, Westinghouse VeJoy on New Year's Day. and youcan hardly bali treat you with your own blood. is an excellent producer and can be Irons, Heaters, Wa
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1 Saturn is said to have ten moons

SMOKED MEATS, but I'll bet a plugged nickel it

BEEF, BOLOGNA, doesn’t have any more moonshine
than we had right here in Mount per.

Irons, ete.
 H. H. KRALL x I feel. IhadJ After (resting many cases of cat at $280 anseve,Ttiste A 3
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mill went home the other day and SP on know h@v badly I felt. 1 {an operation, and securing reports @ BIC ES and REPAIRS
said to his wife: Do you know why used to go to bed at eight and get up at jof the work of other physicians, I Rubin & Rubin Coming. 35

Silly Biles ky I am like a mule? She said: “I seven,still tired. No® I can work all [have not known of a single case Dr. Irvin B. Rubin, of Rubin & Ru- WY, emg
ie) @ - @ @ - know you are but I don’t know why| gay and stay upuntil #leven, and feel where the trouble returned. bin nding ir: > Sal a ne
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Rh SED CAR | IST 17 Bowes = wyare of “myfriends, and 1 hive had three mastered by the patient. That is|y000 15 Office hours 9 a. m. to 3 |
Craps ...... 6adie wars ad in Re week's Bullatin was cometo me and tell me ey wouldn’t |fine. Quite a number of "a“your eyes examined free, PENNA. TIRES

x ++i Oranges ........%....25¢ Dozen so anxious to get up early next morn- So the lave Ty under Dr. and no drops used. Our large prac- 3
' 3 —Mrs. SAMUEL MURPHY, <I +» Bates also, and they report success, tice is your protection, Good glasses

Bananas .........J%..30c Domem|ing that she set the rooster one hour
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Dover, Delaware. not only i iel 1 s £ y in cataract but also in A SPECIALTY
» FOU ORD SEDANS All Writing PapefiReduced ahead. glaucoma, as well as nearly all other fitted $2.00, dee12:5t i
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| At the depot they took a 'taxi to go
up town. They were riding along
when all of a sudden the chaffeur
stopped in the middle of a block.
The fellow said: “Why did you stop?”
“Because I heard the lady say stop,”
he replied. Well, she wasn’t talk-

{ing to you,” came the reply.
  

A Maytown man and his wife were
out riding in their new car. She was
driving and the machine got beyond
her control. He said: “Can’t you
stop it?” She replied: “Heavens
no.” “Then run it into something
cheap,” he said.

Nine little sauages
Sizzling on a plate,

Down came the boarders

liver.”

There are several parties on my
Bell telephone line and last Wednes-
day I unintentionally butted into a
conversation long enough to hear the
following:

“Hello, hello—Is this one nine,
two, four?”

“No, get off the line!”
“Then what year is it?”

Doc Thome called at a certain
place several days ago and said to
a small boy about the place: “Is
your sister spoiled, Sammy?”
The boy replied: “Naw, that’s just

the perfume she uses.’

M. S. Potter is still wondering just And then they were ate.

A country chap passed the office
the other evening. He had been in
at Darrenkamp’s buying tobacco.

{ While there John Grosh tried to
| make the poor fellow believe that
| they get Bull Durham tobacco from
bulls. The fellow said: “I always
knew they get bullony from bulls

 
“Wybut its first I ever knew that that’s

where they get the Bull Durham.
Then Johnny Charles, his brother
“Henner”’, George Neiss, Isaih,
and all the rest] of the gang had the
nerve to laugh at the poor fellow.
They forget that he who laughs last,
gathers no moss.

Went out to Paris Shelly's the other
day and there he was, busy painting
the inside of his chicken house. I
said: “What's the idea, P.G?” He
| replied: “Why to keep the chickens

 
[ from pickin’ the grain out of the.
| wood, you simp.” Pretty wise
{ crack, eh.

| A very good friend of ours down!
| near Bacon's Mill is indisposed. The
| other morning I called him and inm-
quired about his condition. Hesaid:
“I be better than I was, sir, but I

— | hain’t as well as I was before I was
{as bad as I be now.

! The man who onge wisely said,
| “Be sure you're right, then go
| ahead,”
| Might well have added this, to wit:
| Be sure you're wrong before you quit

{or 11, went to Krall’s butcher shop
{and made a purchase. While cross-
‘ing the street they eame mighty near
being run over by an They

jumped aside, the one girl losing her
hat and the other her package from

MN

‘gets into your soup.

i

the bush.”

who ate that five-pound-box of
Sheetz’s candy he brought up from
Lancaster for “Demmy” Hoffman
the day before Christmas.

Frank Tyndall got such a hard
crack on his adam’s apple in Friday
night’s game that he tasted cider un-
til last evening. “Frankie” says:
“Wise is the chap who knows when
to turn the other cheek and when to
knock the fellow down.”

We have a chap living on South
Market street who declares there's
at least one nice thing about being
married. Only your wife's thumb

A fair young lady living out near
Hossler’s church was caught fussing
about the face of her whiskered beau
on Sunday night. Her father said:
“Alice, what are you doing?” She
answered: “0, just beating about

A fellow and a girl had an argu-
ment in front of my office Sunday
night. He said, he would buy a nice
farm as-soon as she married him.
She said: “The only real estate you'll
ever own is under your finger nails.”

course of training in Dr. Bate’s me-
thod of perfect sight without glasses,
several had been wearing glasses for
long and shorter periods but at the
finish of the course, not one was
wearing glasses. I just had a letter
from one of those that discarded his
glasses and he is, naturally very en-
thusiastic about it.

I also had » most gratifying letter

years. The letter was well written
and she did not wear glasses while
writing it . Two years ago she

and on account of cataracts over
both eyes she had to lead him about.
The woman herself was wearing
glasses and said nothing about her

cataract, and as their physician had
told them that both would soon be

this morning from a woman aged 80!:

own eyes, although she also had one]

are just as much afraid of what you
say about them.
oi

Homeis the place where you have to spend some of your time when

Roy G. Hekshey
All Work Guaranteed

 

the car is in thegepair shop.

brought her husband to me for gen- |i.
eral help. He was then 94 years old |: blind, they were naturally discour-

his great age, was not to be consi-
dered. That the woman could be
operated upon in about a year.

zone in less than ten weeks, and

and carpenters wanted a dollar an

built it themselves.

dred years old and then, when most
people would just lie down and die;

health and sight, really it's worth
much to know such people. How

six foot four, weight 200 pounds,
age 45, who came to ime about the

when he saw a few drops of blood, A Virginia man never saw an au-
tomobile until the other day,his 92
birthday. “Phil” Schock says that’s
why he's 92 years old.

A WISE OWL
oreEe

Want a Fine Home?
I am offering for sale the beautiful

brick dwelling of the late E. Marsh
Trexler on Marietta street. An in-

he promptly fainted. I think he was
about the biggest baby I have ever
been called upon to treat. The old
man stood about 5 feet, 7 inches
and weighed 125 pounds but he was
a typical Irish gentleman and a born
fighter. He will be working hard for
several years yet. The big fellow
stump his toe some day, and lie down
and cry until death relieves him. spection of this property will say | It doesn’t follow that all little fel-

more than I can. Come and look it |lows are fighters. They are uot.
over. No finer location in town. J.

(EB Schroll, Mount Joy. tf.
Neither does it follow that all big fel-
low are cowards and babies. They

I confess I expected only to build’
them up into more romfortable!
health, but much to my surprise and |
their delight the cataracts were all’

neither of them now ase glasses |
They are active, full of life and en-|
ergy. They bought an auto this past.
summer and as they needed a garage!

hour, they bought the lumber and

I really think their ocxample is'
most inspiring. Blind nearly a hun-'

to keep right on fighting, regain!

jvastly different from a big fellow, '

same time. He had a sore finger and

aged. Their Doctor told them that:
he honestly believed to be the truth |
and that an operation on the man at!

429 N. Queen St, LANCASTER, PA.
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oing through the moult is like going through
a long spelof sickness.

then feed them Fg

To force out the old quills and
grow new feathgrs saps a hen’s vitality.

If you expect hensto be fall preducers and winter layers,

53 ut your moulted hens in fine con-
4tone up the dormant egg organs—Iron
eg, run-down hen rich, red blood and a red

ternal antiseptics that destroy disease
king in the system. No disease where

Pan-a-ce-a is fed. pays to feed Pan-a-ce-a regularly.

—it brings back tBE cackle.

€2gs are eggs.

It brings back the ghging—it brings back the scratching
That's when you get eggs;

and it’s eggs you eggs, winter eggs—when

CHARDLER'S
St, MOUNT JOY, PA.

Tell us pw many hens you have.
We'li§tell you hew uch 


